
ITO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NA'TIONAI, ASS]]NIBI-YI

BII-I,

lirrther to amend lhe La\r-and Juslice Commission ofPakistan C)rdrnancc. l97q (No. XIV
ol1979);

WlltRL.AS it is cxpedient ftnlrer to dmend the Law and Justice Commission ol PakisLan

Ordinxnce, 1979 (No. XIV of I979). for the purposes hereinater appearing;

It ls hcrcb) cnacted as follo\\,s: -

l. Shorl titlc end commencement. (1)'l-his Act rnay bc callcd lhe Law and Justrcc

Cornnission ofPakistan (Amendmenl) n cl. 2017.

(l ) It shall comc ilrto tbrce at once

2. Insertioo of new sections, Ordinance XIV oI 1979. ln thc l,aw aDd lusrice

Connrission of Pakistan Ordinance. 1979. after section 6. thc lbllowing new scctir)ns shall hc

irsened and the existing sections 6A and 68 shall be rcnumbcrcd -

"64 Establishmcnt of thc Committe€. - 'fhe Colnmission shall constitulc rvilh llrc
collcurrence of lhe concerned IIiBh Courl and lhc Prorincial Covemment. I)islricl t.cgal

Dmpo\r'erment ( onrmittee u,rthin thrfly days of this Act, and shall he published in ollicial
gazeltc.

68. ('omposition ofDistrict Lcgal lmpo\rcr lcnt ('onrnriltcc. (i)The Commitlcc shall

comprise: -

(a) Dislricl & Sessions Judge as cx-oliicio chairpcrson:

(b) Dcpury Commissioner. orany olhcr p€rson. who shall act equi\alcnl to lhc

posl of Dcputy Commissioner. irrcspective to the nomenclalure ol 6e said

post in the posl in thc capacity olmcmber cx-otlioio:
Superintendent, District / Central Jail, member ex-olllcio:
President. Dislrict Bdr Association. member cx-ollicio. and

A Represenlativc of lhe Civil Society as Co-opted member of thc Committcc.

(ii) The Commission shall select co-opted member, lbr a pcrrod of threc ycars hut

shall bc eligible for re-appointment lor anothcr ternt.

(iii) 'Ihc co-opted member shall hold lhe olfic€ during thc pl*surc o[ thc

Cornmission. thc Commrssion may remove eatLcr

(lv) the co-opled mcmber may resigrr tion his ofticc by writing untlcr his hand

addresscd to the Chairperson oi the Commrttce.

(y) lhc Committee may designatc an\ of its mcnlhcrs as Sccrutlr) lo lho

Cornrnittee who shall act and periorm such flrnclions as may bc ussigncd t(r

him by the Comrnittcc
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6C Functions of lhe Comnrillcc (i) 'Ihe commitlee shall cxlend lcgal l]ssrst'rnrirn(c t('

the deservirlg litigants. who hav( 10 file or defend a case and shall bc cntitled to legrrl

serviccs if that Person is

(ii) The Iegat aid ma,v re extefldcd in lbllorvin!, xrcas: -

(a) Professioru.l icc payable ltl lau'vcr'
(b) Court icc:
(c) CoPYirrg ctarges;
(dt Pr.,ccss l'ec. and

(e) Anv oth:r area whlch the Conlmiltee nrav deenl appropt'taLc ttt a

pafitculal case. tbr cxtcndrng legal aid to thc deservinB lrlillalrt

Explanalion: Thc (lomrrrission shall classily dcscrving litigaDls

6D NleelinSs o1 fie Commiucc. (i) The Commitlec slrall hold its mccling at iexst oDcc

in urnnnrh tn consider appllcalions ofthc deserving litiEants for grarrl ol legal aid lilr

pursuing their cases in the Counri, however. it may hold spccial meclrn8s in liew o'j an!

such application wananting urgcltt disposal-

(ii) Presence of 50d% membcrs including chairpersorl shall constilulc thc

quorum for a meeti:rg.
(ii') All decisions of th3 Commillcc shall bc cxprcssed in lerms ol-oprnion "l'

Orc maioritY oi its rrembers

1iv; -lhe iommirtce shall report its perlbrmance. together with its
' ' 

recommendations, if an-v. to the Commission through Iligh Court wllhrn

seven daYs oIeach meeting

6E Procedurc for Grant ofl-egal Aid -(i)An]'descrvinglitigantshall slrbnrll rcquesl' in

writing on a plain paper addressrd to thc ( hairpersun ('l Lhc ( Lrmnlillcr I'r in a nranltcr

p.escri"bc.l by th. Cnmmiltee Thl applicalrorrs rllusl bc acconlp3nicd b.'- Nalional Idcntil\

Card or an;- other document ofidenlity

(ii) The Superintcndent Dislrrcl Jarl ma) also lorwa'd applicatiors o[ rhe undcr

trial or convictcd prisoners, or any person confined in jail in relation lo ci\'il

proceedings aticr nccessary verification that the applicanr is a dcscr\irrg

litigant.
The Committcc ma" also consider cases relcrred by anv Court lirr provisrotr

of legal ald to the porson whose case is pending before such Court'

Office of thc ChairPerson shall register lhc applicatiotls in lhe relc\ant

register with brief Particulars and by assiSning Diary No 'l-he aPplicali()rrs

so registerc(l shal be placcd bclorc thc ( hairpcrson u'ho il thills

appropriale,na) reler thc samc to any olhc' Pcrson ftrr vcrilication arr(l

report qua l'inancial position ofthe applica0t'

The application shall be e\amincd b) Lhc Commiltcc rn its rnonthll ir

special meering. as lhe case nra) be' whrch shall detcrnrr[c the eligrbility or

otherwise of applcant for grant of le8al ard, the manner, rralure and extent of

such aid:

( iii)

(ir)

(v)
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Prorttu.l th ta ler\an \hull not hL'antitl?d to ltgol uid lilr \thont n
atdt\rtdte or ptthiiL lrtosaLutor ot tovernncnt pleudtr htt: ultttullr hlttl
appointeLl in ih? san( ctts! under onl other lrt.r lor thr time hcing in Ltt-tt

(vi) The dccision of the Commilree shall be final; ho\Ycvcr' this shirll not debar

the applicatron litiganl to aPply again after furnishin8 sullicient prool lhat

his iinancial condition has heen \ eakened to bear thc expenses of litigation

6F Seleclion of I-cgal l)ractitioner.- (r) The Committee in consultalion $ith Vrcc

Charman, Provincial Bar Council, Presidenl- District []ar Association and aPprolal ol

the chief JusLice oI High court shall maintain a tist of legal practllioners to be aPpointcd

lor the purPose.

(ii) A legal prac(ilioncr having at leasl five years slanding al thc Bar uotrld hc

eligihle for apPoirllmcnt

(iir) Thc ComDrittcc shall dctcrnrinc thc lie olthe legol practitioncr and it ntal

vary fiom case to casc howcver' il shall not he lnore lhan Rs' l0'(X)(),' in a'lf

circumstances lbr a casc'

(iv) lf it is satisfied that pcrformaDce of the lawyer apPointed lbr the plrrpos! i5

not satisfactor). may subslitutc him with another lawyer and delcte hi\ namc

from the lisl.

(v) The Conrnritlee shall examinc (hc pcrlornrance of cach legal pracLitiollcr ol'

annual basis and may amcnd the list on lhe basis of their eflicicncy and

oLltPtlt.

6G Management and Accounls of lhe FuDd'- (i) the Commission shall pror idc Iunds ttr

tha conlmitlees:

(ii) Thc l)istricl I-egal Empowermcn( Fund shall be operated through an accortrrt

'- ' 
to b" open",J in'a branch of an authorized bank' which shall bc opcntcd h!

the Chairperson'

(lii) The Accoumant of the District Court shall rnarntain all records of lhs

District Legal Empowermcnt Fund inclu<'ling books of account- cash book'

Iedgers, cheques and other record-

(iv) The Accountant shall submrt the accounls ol thc l)istricl l-cgal

'- ' lnrpo*"nr"nt Fund ln the manner and lorm specified by rhe ('rrnrnrittcc

and shall lay a statcment of funds transferred from thc ['arl and Justicc

Cuaalrrion of Pakistan and or any other source and also mainlain

slatcments of expendilures and relcases'

(!) I he Conlmiltec shall subrnit half yearly anrl anntrrtl audilcd arrounts oi thc

District Lcgal EnlPowermcn! Funll Lo thc t ommrss'on lhrr)ugh lliSh CoI'n'

(vi) All payments shall bc madc (hrough cross cheques undcr lhc signalure ol (hc

ChairPerson.
jt4



(vii) 'fhe Committee shall release Iunds in lavorrr of legal practitroner in t\o
installnrents: lir:.1 inslollnrent slrallbc paid et the linrr ol'assiilning lhe cu\c

whilc thc fiual installnrcnt shall be paid alicr rcriticrLtioI1 ol lhc lal. ol thc

(!iii) lhe (iommittee alter receiling cop) ol flnal order u'ith regartl to the ca:c

assigned to a le6al advisor may also call report liom the conccrned Court lin
the purpose olv:rification ofdisposal olthe case.

(ix) The internal arrdit of the I)istrict l.egal Empowernrent furtd shall hc

conducted annu.rlly in accordancc *ith the relevant laws- rules or bylrrts ol

the Government. and shall bc eourmunicated to thc Coolmission.

6H. Creatr awrrcness.- '[he (ommission sha]l usc all mexns to propagalt tlrc

objectives ol such committees.

6I. Relaxation ofRules.- The Chairpcrsofl ollhe ('on]llrilLec Ina]. fbr lhe rcas{nrs'o

be rec(,rded irr uritinq relar :lricl af,plication olan) rule in appropriaLc c,r\cs

s I Al f,MENT Ot' OB S AND R-LASONS

According to a report title Unde standing the Inl'ormal Justice S,vslcm: OPnortunilics 
^nd

Possibilrties for Lcgal Plur^lism in Pakistan (2015). 98.2 pcr cent of rcspondcnts in .r sur.i-'

oprned that the poor and lower clasr;cs do not have access to justice in tho tbrmal justicc syslcrn

Onc o[the reasons Ibr limitcd accr]ss to the fbrmal iusticc s)s1em. as ptrccrvcd h] hali ol lhc

rcspondcnts, is thc high lcgal fces rhargcd b1 la*ycrs- Accr:ss trl justice is r filndamcnllll riiliL
'Ihcnghllolegal aidisabasicone rnderA icle4(dueprocess)andundcrAl1iclcl0n (riIhl lo

fair trial) oflhe Cofftitution. An a(equatc lcgal aid slslem is onc ol-thc prcrcqtrisites lbr acr:tss

to jusLice lhis acqLrires more significancc rn lhc context ol'devcloprog countrics due k) hiSher

level of po!'erl.v. sociocco onlic inequalitics. and serious accessihilitl'and allirniahilitr i:'sLrcs

Ironicaliy, atter almost 70 years ol-its cxtslence. thc lcgal airl s)stem in l)itklstan Ls -\:ill

struggling to lake root. An ctficieut legal ald svsk'm c:rn signrlicantly help irtrprovc acccss ol

\'ulncrablc scclions tojustrcc and reduce lcgal exclusion. It ts crucial to huild lhe trusl ofnrilli(,ns

oi poor p€oplc with 1he justice secror and imponantly. with the political system ol (hc countr'.

Therefore this arnendment is propo:ied.

sd/-
l)r. Nikhat Shakcel Khrn
:.{+-l.:.Eer -i.,7 -C F.^:E'
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